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................... .. > ..........................Your W ife
—will need some of these things 

when she starts work in the 
garden:

•

Garden Hoes
Garden Rakes Garden Plows 

Garden Forks 
Spades Files

The weather is getting warm, the buds are swelling, 
some fruit trees are in bloom. Spring is here, and 
the garden season is opening. The best place to 
supply your needs in Garden Conveniences, as well 
as all kinds of Good Hardware, is

Western Lumber Co.j
Phone 4

McLean, G r a y  County, T exas, Friday, March 26, 1920

McLEAN DEALERS SHIP 
511 CARS OF GRAIN 

DURING THE SEASON
Ui> to the present time local 

(Train dealers have shipped 511 
cars of (Train, consisting of corn, 
roilo maize and kafir corn, bought 
in the local market this season. 
Of this amount 250 cars contain- 
*“d corn, and there were 111 cars 
of threshed maize .and katir and 
150 cars of heads. Dealers es 
timate that there are 77 cars of 
tu»ize and eight cars of corn 
bought or contracted for that 
have not been shipped, which

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Overton 
ud Mr. and Mrs. Homer Crab 

i e- went *o Aieaftllo Tuodav.
Mr. and Mrs. Stone of Well 

|i etoii visited Mr and Mr* W. 
|t. Lmg Sundav.

Carl H'-ffi er and Buretb 
Kinard motored to WelUngtoi 
Sunday. There's a reason.

Mr. and Mrs Hill Harlan were
in from the ranch Saturday, 
shopping

>»♦♦♦<♦»♦♦♦♦»♦■!»•« 11 II 1 »♦♦♦♦»♦*♦++♦*♦+ I I I H

Odd Fellows to 
Hold Anniversary 

Celebration Htere
It is the custom of the Odd 

Fellows lodges to hold some 
sort of celebration every year 
on April 2fith, the anniversary 
of the founding of the organiza 
• ion. On that date this year the 
odge will be 101 years old 
Arrangements have been made 
•o have the Wheeler county as 
*ociation, with lodges at Sham
rock and Wheeler, and the 
Ham pa and Groom lodges, meet 
here and hold a big all-day 
celebration.

Arrangements will be made to 
have candidates for all four de 
grees, and to have a lecture by 
Fast Grand Master W. A. Span 
gler of Bonham. If possible, 
>ne of the churches will be se 
cured for this feature.

It is not known just now what 
other prominent Odd Fellow: 
will be here, with the exception 
of Jeff D. Mankins of Amarillo, 
president of the Panhandle as 
sociation, but the local lodge 
Intends to make this celebration 
one that will not be forgotten by 
those who participate.

will bring the total for the season 
up to 59b cars

In addition to the above, a 
number of farmers have shipped 
grain to points east and north. 
The amount thus shipped ap
proximates hetwepn 50 and 100 
cars.

Last year was a record crop 
year in the McLean country, 
many farmers raising as much 
as a ton and a half of maize and 
forty bushels of corn per acre.

Seven Blocks of 
Concrete Sidewalks 

Are Being Built
The property owners on 

Second street have become in 
terested in concrete sidewalk 
construction and have made ar 
rangements with the city council 
whereby the city is to put in 
street crossings, connecting the 
seven blocks of sidewalk the 
citizens have agreed among 
themselves to lay. This seven- 
block promenade will begin at 
Sam Morse's and run to Mrs. 
A. Stanfield’s corner, thence 
east along the north side of 
8econd street past Clay Thomp 
son's place, where it will turn 
south and extend for one block, 
joining the concrete walk already 
laid to tiie Western Lumber 
Company’s corner.

This is the first move that 
lias been made to get sidewalk* 
Luilt in McLean, and is arousing 
considerable interest in further 
construction. We understand 
W C Cheney has the honor of 
getting this good work started.

THE MANOPHONE
"THE MUSIC MASTER OF PHONOGRAPHS

In the Martophone we present an ins,™nle" '  
ed to meet the demands of the most discnminahve 
purchasers, a talking machine whose sul* ™ r ''™  
quality will instantly appeal to the^earsofthtm rt 
critical listeners possessing educated musical tastes. 
The picture shows Style A; price $13U.

- t h e  one ideal instrument that will lend 
itself most highly to your pleasure and 
entertainment.

The City Pharmacy

A Big Rain Falls 
Thursday Morning

Those who for several weeks 
have been wishing it would rain 
were pleased to be awakened in 
the early hours yesteiday morn 
ing by a heavy fain, driven by a 
high wind, heating against the 
windows. It rained from when 
it started till about seven o’clock, 
and the wind continued well up 
into tiie morning.

This downpour puts tiie 
ground in fine shape for plant 
>ng, insuring a good season to 
start crops off with. It will also 
be of great benefit to the roads, 
which had been ground full of 
chug holes by the heavy hauling 
incident to grain marketing.

Nazarene Church Sunday 
Morning

Rev. Sam Erwin of Alanreed 
will preach at the Nazarene 
church Sunday morning at 
eleven o ’clock. Everybody is 
most cordially invited to < ome 
out and hear hioi.

Mrs. Stanfield and Misses 
Lorer.e mid liuth Stanfield, 
Robbie Ashby and Letiie Bogan 
motored to Shamrock Frid y.

Mr. and Mrs J O. yuattle 
baum, Mrs. John Quattiebaum 
and Miss Lillian motored to 
Clareudon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Crabtree 
of Hereford came in last week 
io visit relatives.

C. S. Bice, J. E. Kirby and 
W. II. Wise returned Friday 
from Ft. Worth.

O. N. Perryman of Amarillo, 
fireman on the Rock Island, is 
moving here.

Number 13

THE AMARILLO 
DAILY TRIBUNE

The New Panhandle and Plains Country 
Paper— First Issue Will Appear

Sunday, March 28th
Seven Days a Week 

Seventy Cents a Month
The Tribune plans to give the people of the Panhandle 
a real daily newspaper—something this section has al
ways lacked. They have all the mechanical equipment 
they need to make good, they have the editorial staff 
and news-gathering organization, they have all Amaril
lo back of them. If'you want The Tribune delivered 
to you every day, leave your order with us.

Erwin Drug Company
T h e  *8 & X C x B J L  S torm

Dr. Orr and wife and Mrs. 
Caldwell of Wellington were 
here Sunday, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Buster Foster and Mrs. 
Caldwell’s daughter, little Miss 
Joyce, who is spending the 
winter with the Fosters.

New Confectionery 
Store for McLean

P. R. Brown, who comes here 
from Chicago, is opening a con 
fectionery store this week in the 
building formerly occupied by 
the City Pharmacy, second door 
north of the McLean Hardware 
Company. He will handle a 
complete line of soft drinks and 
tobaccos.

Mr. Brown is also venturing 
into the land business, and will 
have an office in his store.

The Clarendon College Play
The Dramatic Club, a students 

oiganization of Clarendon Col 
lege, presented a three act play, 
“ Thompson of the Varsity,” at 
the Mission theatre Thursday 
evening of last week, to a large 
audience. The play was well 
acted throughout, and many 
were well pleased with it, and 
some did not like it so well, as a 
play of that character did not 
appeal to their tastes.

Accompanying the play was 
the College orchestra, which 
rendered some excellent musical 
numbers. This orchestra is the 
best amateur musical organiza 
tion that has ever been heard 
here.

The receipts totalled $110.50. 
After expenses were paid, the 
net proceeds amounted to $114 50 
which sum was divided by the 
college and the Methodist 
Women’s Missionary Society.

Miss Galey, director of the 
play, sends The News a note of j 
appreciation on the part of her 
self and the players, for thf 
entertainment they received and 1 
the large and appreciative 
audience.

A Novel Subscription Contest
Euitor Weimhold of the 

Wheeler County Texan, of Sham 
roelr, is running one of the most 
novel subscription contests we 
have ever heard of. For nrizes 
he offers a registered Hereford 
calf, a thoroughbred Poland 
China gilt, and a pen of thor
oughbred chickens.

On the closing day, Wednes
day, March 31st, there will he a 
sort of picnic, celebration or 
something, with a brass band, 
speaking by a candidate for 
governor, baseball and basket 
ball games—and an airplane! 
We have not learned whether 
there will be lemonade stands 
and merry-go-rounds, but pre
sume the Texan forgot to men 
tiou these things in the adver
tising.

The Shamrock brother has a 
quarter page ad in this week’s 
issue of the Moral Stimulator, 
to which we direct your atten
tion.

Dick Cooke of Amarillo visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. S R. Loftin and daugh 
ter, Miss La Rue, were over 
from Alanreed last Thursday 
afternoon on on business. Tne.v 
stayed over and saw the Claren* 
don College play that evening.

Mrs J L Crabtree left Tues
day for a visit with her daugh
ters, Mrs. Orr of Wellington, 
and Mrs Stubbs of Erick, Okla

McLean Mill 
Talks
Number 4

We take the same toll 
for grinding meal and 
chopping shelled grain 
that was the custom 
years ago when gasoline 
was full of gas and only 
cost eight cents a gallon. 
We crush heads and ear 
com for 25c per 100 lbs. 
We can pay a good price 
for the right kind of 
shelled com.

T. A . Landers
Miller

Prepare for a 
Sugar Shortage

Those in touch with market conditions and 
events pfedict a worse sugar shortage this 
year than ever before. England has cornered 
the entire Cuban sugar output for this year, 
and there will be much less than the normal 
supply available for American consumption.
It is expected that by the time the canning 
season opens it will not be possible to get 
sugar at any price.

We have a carload of sugar bought, which we 
expect to receive in a few days. When it 
comes, you had better stock up.

Haynes Gro. Co.
Stores at McLean and Ramsdell
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Quality C oes G ea r Through

? ’ ’•* ar. 1 dm- ?gain publicly 
l in which the Dort u held bv

or future business, are you placing the matter of 
the place of importance to which it belony *“

a

to
Credit in

a
Remembering that Credit is often as valuable an 

asset a> Capital, the business man of tomorrow can
>f

■*r'
establis

exti
M r

iher on a propos.* 
n blocti of f.oncret! 
nd.Rg *1] the way 

or*e a residence to t} •
Lumber Co. comer, 
think* the town shou! 
sidewalk ordinance.
e»ty council could ore,. ___
constructed wh-re they are need 
ed, and in due lime we w< 
have a system of sidewalks rur.- 
nir.g to ai! the different “»et! 
rn*nt* that have been built uy: 
within the corporate limit*.

energy and ab

Sfcp Scralclimf 
Eczeira Can Be Cured

inc now, to an honest pride in the fact 
s car to whicn we have given unsparingly of our 

La> been found good in the judgment

A d J y t it is no! mere pride, however justifiable it may 
be. hat imp '■ us to emphasize the high standing of the 
Don aT.ong owners.

It u rather that we look upon this very good-will which 
D irt ha* earned as th» most definite and undeniable

r* ° 7  Ke coulci po« bly <^er a* to the de.Mrab.lity of the 
car for you.

S .rely there coui i be m  more dependable testimony in 
beha.f of the car than th- irt-nse.'v sawdadory exper- 
lerce of these many thousands of owners.

P R IC E S -
Turing Car . . . .  51035 Fourseascn Sedan . .$1665
Hoad!ter..............S1035 Fourseason Coupe . .$1665

F. O . B. Factory

Webb Motor Co.
Dort Dealers McLean, Texas

h  |

«**y ciuiwisii and maintain a permanent basis 
credit by unrlaggingly honest dealings, by keenness, 
perception and capability. In a credit thus estab
lished lies unlimited confidence and business power.

TAe invite you to talk over your financial needs 
with us.

Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank

* •< i i 11111111+++++++++ M-*-t-*^+-:++++++M.++a-i *++: :•* 7

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP I
EVERETT BROS.. Proprietors

Tne Best Barber Service Always
In Hindman Hotel Building

Agents for the PAN H AN DLE STEAM 
LAUNDRY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tu sday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

| Sold by The City Phan

Blacksmithin;
I guarantee that you 
will be pleased wit! 
my work and that J 
will be satisfied with 
the price.

J. Lee Turnei

7r ,. ™ " * *i. •»!«• of ,r'  ̂ r a   
r  "• *«->«f3

If 7'». h«v* i| .
r r , “ ,H.for ■ >M*.« z t ^ Ur7 «“ ■ —  'or
wlrtto LJb»r«J jar for rta. '
ft. Lmu! U. tf OUakaa Glj, Old*.

lM>rLnx. I*root.

The City Pharmacy

John B. Vannoy
O ptician  and Jeweler 

McLean, Texas

Dealer in Clock*. Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

T 'u  Fl,1?r; v ' ' ^  11 kind-*of Kepair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry trade.

tion of a nv j,i,f-t** oTntv'f V*. Y ‘ "  r‘'wa,d f'»r Die ;*rr-*t and con vie-
c a r - , r

MuJin«?r\V^f}own. n , rM/ r! f n s\t]] ,rt ^ f^ally br^ak,
^  ‘ JT' anh < r t^l« phor,#■ w in - , “ k®nv " !^ r m%nn^ r in ju re  anyP^'t-n ‘ nee to a i ,v M -i/riinh , t IBJ‘Ch, c< ry or other nap-usury aii-

u or inh-rfvn- win- , J  , Dee. o r  in  any wav w illfu l v
".-vraoh ,. nn7 r ; D:,;:i;Y  fr«>xe* along

" l t ' I" 1.1t»-ntiart not ,f- puoi*herl by co nCnein-nt

Un,: n" ‘ n o r ^ n i r ^ i o u ^ ^ r . . ' ; ; . bjr

M c LE A N  i L L L IM IO M ; E X C H A N G E

Ijfc Sold by Erwin Drug Co

SEND US YOUR KODAK FINISHING
W E Ii(j IT BETTER

'•rini^^i^i/'anil each: park,. 20ccb-|,o,it with o L J  '“ <•>>: laraer •>
Vo!: WILL UK I'LKAsV d , We™*»rn»n7•vrvi.T. *■!•> rur krt-neh glow flnisli and
___y  M' DKILCiS, l,li<,t<>arar,l«.r

exewi. 
prompt

FJk ( iiy. OKU.

( unningham Flow er Shop
' ,UhlS* C n‘  and d « U „ .  of all k!ndg,

Amarillo. Texastm-n v f{|ir.n gt
Tliona I0r«l

I  SaT J ay S 1" ’ .N,a; ch 27th, Paramount Artcrafl S|K?cial, Louisa M. Alton's
Famous Book

“LITTLE WOMEN”
30c and 55c

lhe Most PoPfiû r ^m ity Book Ever Written 
-,600,000 Copies Sold

£ § !1;U,C r=ad «  or how
***■ in the picture, bit there V i  I. f ™ >00k takes Place 

cause the charariers !  !‘ more exciting be-
betore your eyes. ' <UI“ ilnU and living right

Tne four most famous sisters in all fir-rl t i
impetuous Jo, quiet oractir d m  ' Jo- tlle clever
invalid of the flm I y X h  |darli^  A 'n.v. and
struggles and their love affairs. 5 ' 6 ‘ ‘ em ,n their 6rave 
Miss Alcott’s h-omp hac k I
Pennsylvania just as it w is wl! ke,|t Up ^  thR state of
book, and some of the scenes T  ^L°te this famous
the picture which is produced \T lh!?ho,ne aPPear in 
,s OI'e of the best pictures of he\ 3 8? n  Cf 1' This ’
m° ‘ k™l >“  »<!  Had, I*"1" ’ -

MISSION THEATRE
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EASTER SPECIAL
For the Week Beginning Friday, March 26, and Continuing Through

Saturday, April 3
We Are Special Prices on Ladies Silk Dresses, all Coat Suits and Coats

Ladies* Dresses
A beautiful showing of stylish mew garments, in silks 
jersey and taffeta and crepe combinations, moderately 
priced.

$ 2 2 .5 0  Dresses............................... $18 95
2 5 .0 0  Dresses...............................  20 50
2 9 .5 0  Dresses...............................  24.00
3 0 .0 0  Dresses..................................24.50
3 5 .0 0  Dresses...............................  31.50
4 9 .5 0  Dresses..................................42.65

Ladies’ Suits
These Suits are the last word in style; the materials 
aie all wool serge and tricolet. These are garments of 
merit, handsomely tailored, clever touches of trimming. 

$25.00 Values.................................. $19.95
37.50 Values.................................. 32.50
45.00 Values.................................  41.00
49.50 Values.................................  44.50
60.00 Values.................................. 53.50
68.50 Values.............................  61.95

Ladies’ Coats
In bright fresh spring shades, as tan. green and light brown.

$30.00 Coats.................................................... $25.50
25.00 Coats...............................................  21.50
47.50 Coats...................................................... 39.95

Sport Coats
In light plaids, only about six of this kind at a special price.

$7.50 and $8.00 Grades......... ............ ............$5.50
7.00 Grades......................................................  3.95

Attractive Millinery 
for Easter

Lor Easter Week we will have a spec
ial showing in Hats. Be sure to get 
yours early, before the new ones are 
sold. Our prices will fit your purse.

The Perfect Fitting 
Gossard Corset

We carry the famous Gossard Corsets. 
There is no other corset that fits—for 
comfort and style—like the Gossard. 
To have your dress shapely and neat 
it must be over a well fitted corset. 
We carry them in all styles. Price

$4.00 to $6.50
For This Week Only We Are Making a 

$2.50 Reduction on Every Man’s Suit in the House

Come during this week and make your 
selection, as we will save you a few dol
lars on your outfit. Remember we will 
charge nothing at these prices.

Of Particular Interest to Well 
Dressed Men Is the Handsome 
Showing of

CURLEE
CLOTHES

We are showing some very pretty pat
terns in our new Spring Clothing, in 
greens, browns and blue. Every gar
ment with Curlee’s name on it is sold 
under a strict guarantee to give you 
satisfaction or your money back.

Get Your Suit for 
Easter

CfiSSS 
The New Stetson Hats

Just received a shipment of new Stetsons 
in green, brown and black. These are 
all small shape novelty dress hats.

Priced $8.50 to $10.50

"W e  Make Quality and Price Meet”F0RBIS, STONE & COMPANY
McLEAN, TEXAS

Celebrated Pianist at Clarendon 
April 15

When Dean S. H Condron of 
•’larendon College was here 
with the college play Thursday, 
he gave the News man two big 
I'osters, which he expected us to 
Bave pasted on somebody’s barn 
°r fence, announcing the coming 
°f Leo Ornstein, sensational 
comiK)ser pianist, to Clarendon 
0|> April IS. But we didn’t 
host his bills, and won’t. We’ll 
just tell you about it in The 
News, and then you will know.

Leo Ornstein is an American 
celebrity who has_“ just srriv.” 
Some have been enthJsiastic 
enough over him to rank him 
with Paderewski. We tk»5 
this with a grain of salt, how
ever, as a second Paderewski 
would bo beyond Clarendon’s 
rcach. But we msy be sure of 

thing, that if we hear him 
will hear one of the prom

inent tigurps in American music.
If you want tickets, you may 

write or phone Mr. Condron at 
Clarendon.______________

The News got in bad with one 
subscriber last week, through 
negligence, a press day rush, 
and other causes, we failed to 
mention the arrival of a new boy 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W 
W. (Bunk) Wilson of west of 
town. This is the first addition 
to Bunk’s family since it was 
established, and the News has 
take” quite a drqp in his estima 
tion through its failure to chron 
icle this important event.

Lost. —Monday morning, on 
the AI an reed road, or on road 
west of town, a valise containing 
some lady’s wearing apparel and 
a pair of shoe*. Liberal reward. 
O R Carpenter.________ *P-

J. B. Paschal I returned from 
Breckenrldge Monday.

For Sale
One 3-inch Bain special wide 

tire wagon, one 1100 pound work 
horse, 3 registered Duroc Jersey 
sows, 1 registered Poland China 
male hog, some good good bun 
die feed. Geo. Bourland 
Phone 52 2. 13 2|>

William Henry of Tulsa, Okla., 
came in Sunday to visit his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry, and family.

T. W. Pervey Cc^ke of White Deer 
was here Sunday.

Mesdames Faulkner and 
Hedge, Harry Faulkner and 
Misses Mabel Faulkner and Rutha
Jordan of Canyon visited rel
atives and friends here the first 
of the week.

J. F. Thomas of Kansas City 
is moving to our city this week. 
He is telegraph lineman for the 
C. R I. & P., this division.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 
of Amarillo came Monday to 
visit Mrs. A. Stanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R G. Bird 
and son o f Pampa were in town 
Saturday.

A Forward Step
A  great many changes have taken place during the past few years in financial matters. 
One of the most noticeable changes is the method that people are following in handling 
their current income and expenses. In former years the family income was just paid out 
in cash, as was required. Now the income is deposited with the bank and expenses 
are paid by check. This is the safest and best plan.

Strong in banking resources and management—

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30,000
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The Biggest Industry in the 
South

Cotton is the biggest and 
moat important product of the 
South—the ataple crop, the 
thing that brings more money 
into the cotton producing states 
than any other. The 1919 crop 
in Texas was estimated at two 
million seven hundred thousand 
bales, worth approximately four 
hundred and five million dollars. 
The crop of Texas and Louis 
iana together was worth four 
hundred and fifty million dollars

ARE YOUR 
EYESWEAK?

WOULD YOU ENJOY A PAIR OF 
C U S S E S  THAT ARE 

JUST RIGHT?

one of which .hall he »> C‘ -urt 
H.n.w door thereof, for three w «k*

T he s ta t e  o r  Te x a s :
i Countv o f Gray.

On this the 12th day o f March. URN 
:hU court being in regular session, 
came on to be considered the petition
of L. J. Seitz and fifty other person> 
praying that bond* be i*»ued by sa 
Gra» County, Te>at. in the »um of 
Fifty Thousand Dollars, bearing si' 
per cent rate of interest, maturing

Noah was 600 years old before thirty year* from the date thereof, foi
he learned to build the Ark. and the purpose of improving and man.
never knew what it v a to wear ‘ b» PubIic ro,li‘  10 4ald ~ ut',. . I if »nil purchafting or •onairufllicg
a perfect nttmg glass A ship bridfM to , al(i county, 
captain of these modern times Aod it appearing to the court that 
relies on glasses and nautical , oa petition i* signed by more that. 

The handling and financing of instruments for his bearings and r:fty of the resident^property tax pay- 
this tremendous business invol never has a dove for pilot c  
ves a great deal of specialized glasses are necessary, why not
work classifying and stapling have them just right? Fully 65 ,.f ^e assessed valuation of the real 
every bale. Samples from each ' por cent of those using g asses pr ;.-rty of >aid Gray County, Texas, 
bale must be graded severa are wearing misfits. How is it It is therefore considered and or- 
times during the journey of the with your glasses, are they a iered by the court an election be‘ held 
cotton from the farmers be.d to pleasure to wear? Are >ou sti 1 ^  f Apri, 19J0 which ,, n,„ 
the factory This work requires nervous, sti have those bead >M thaB , y rty a ,,*  from the dat* of 
trained men The demand for aches, or that heavy fee.mg • . rder. t.i determine whether or

ing voters o f said Gray County. Te\ 
as. and that the amount of bonds to 
he issued will not exceed one-fourth

such men is always urgent The 
ability to grade cotton is essen 
tial for the local buyer, employ 
ees of bonded warehouses and 
compresses, representatives of 
northern factories, cotton brok 
ers. and in many other branches 
of the industry. The farmer 
himself ought, in protection of 
bis own interests, to be able to 
grade cotton He is complete'y 
at the men y of tbe buyer. It s 
self evident that a man, in order 
to get full value for what he has 
to sell, ought to know what bt 
is selling.

We can make you a competent

your visionover the brows* L 
“ just fine,”  or do y o j meri'y 
think so* Are tbe eyes fatigued 
by ciose exercise, and do you 
notice the letters of a boo* run 
together, and seem blurred, or 
douole, or appear to have a 
kind of mist before themr 
These are the S. O S. ca. s, tte 
signs s of distress, and indicate 
that something is wrong. It 
may be you Lave tried many 
times to get better g.asses, and 
failed, then I n o n  earnestly id- 
vite you to ca l, and have ytfor 
eyes examined. My method of 
testing reqjir-.s no guess work

t : the boeds o f said Gray County, 
iVxa-. shall be issued in the amount 
of F:fty Thousand Dollars, bearing 
».x ter’- cent per annum rate of inierest. 
and maturing thirty years from th* 
late there*>f: and whether or not a 

tax shall be levied upon the property 
' -a ! Gray County, Texas, subject 

t axation for the purpose of paying 
the rterest on said bonds, and to 

1 irov.de a sinking fund for the re 
den.: t on thereof at maturity.

N -.ice of said election shall be giv
er publication in a newspaper 
pA -:.ed in said Gray County, Tex
as for four successive weeks before 
toe date n f said e'ection. and in ad- 
viit.on thereto there shall be posted 
n> t.c« - o f such election at three public 
pia, i in said Gray County. Texas.

prior to said election.
Said election shall l*“ b«“'d a* ,he 

various precinlu of said Gray Coun
t s  Texas, aud the following named 
persons are hereby appointed mana- 

of „»id election, vi*: George 
Thut in iVecinot so. 1; E. S. Carr in 
Precinct so . 2: J W. Fortenberry in 
Precinct so. 3: W. J. Hall in l>recmct 
so. 4: W. C i’hillp* In ihsciM* So.
5; Walter Jones in Precinct So. t>: 
Harry A Nelson in Precinct So. 1; 
and \V. E Ginn in Precinct so. 8.

Only qualified voters who ate 
property tax payers of Gray County 
Texas, shall l>e allowed to vote, and 
all voters desiring to support the ( 
proposition to issue bonds shah have 
written or prirteri on their ballot the . 
w.rds “ For the Issuance of Bonds 
*nd levying of the Tax in F’ayroent 
Therefor." and those opposed shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words “ Against the Issuance 
of Bonds and the Levyirg of the Tax 
in Payment Therefor.”

The manner of holding said election 
shall t>e goveried by the laws of the 
state governing genera, elections.

A copy of liiis order signed by the i 
county judge of said county shall 
serve as a prot>er notice of said ebc- , 
tion. anti the county judge is directed 
to causr said notice to be published 
m a newspaper published in said Gray j 
Countt. Texas, for four successive 
weeks next preceding said elec ion, 
and cause to be posted a notice there- : 
of at three | ublic places in said Gray J 
County. Texas, one of which shall t»e I 
it the Court House door thereof, for : 
three weeks prior to said eiecti. n.

T. M. Wolfe, County Judge,
Grav County, Texas. ,

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck with it*
manganese bronze worm-drive U really a 
necessity for the farmer because it solves his 
problem of economic transportation from the
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it 
will be found a great money saver as well a« a 
lig labor saver. 1 las all the merits of the Ford 
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater
strength. No extra cost in operation. W ed
like to talk it over with every farmer.  ̂ Bring 
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and 
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable 
Ford workmanship.

M. D. BENTLEY
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cotton cia^ser in a few week’s no matter how complicated the 
time, qualifying you for a case may be. No drugs are 
position as buyer, or wherever used There are 57 ways of 
the services of a capable cotton doing business: one is to deliver 
m in are needed Our course in the goods. Never mind the 
eludes classmg. stapling, aver other 56
aging, buying, selling, shipping. L. Longino. Pampa, Texas
exporting, keeping of Manger s; -------------------------
gin record, merchant's cottor I),, you (l0 to Sunday School? 
record, warehouse record, cotton 
office stock books, and oth r 
blanks necessary to the t>U'i 
ness It opens the way for you j 
to earn a good salary in a goou 
position, and makes you fainilarj 
with tbe most important mdustiy 

4>f the South. If you want to 
get into a good business with 
unlimited opportunities before* 
you, take our course of cotton 
classing and handling.

; Save S1.02 on a 
Pair of Shoes \ \

Wear-u-Well

We also have thorough prae 
tical rourses in Bookkeeping. 
Shorthand, Business Finance, 
Telegraphy, any one of which 
will enable you to take a position 
in the business world at a good 
salary. We secure positions for 
all graduates.

Fill in and mail to the Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas, for a large free catalogue.
Name ..............................................
Address.......... .................... .........

Listen! If you do no\ we < 
cordially invite you to come to 
the Methodist Sunday school at 
ten o'clock every Sunday morn 
ing We will try to do you good 
and your presence will do us 
good. P.tase let the children; 

jeorne; we need them We do not 
say this to try to pull from other * 
schools: if you do not want to 
C-ime to ours, go to some other 
Sunday school, you are needed, i 

Bob Ashby, Supt

For Sale
Full blood Buff Orpington 

egg-, $1 00 per setting, J. W.
11 4p .

The local Presbyterian church 
went over the top with their 
quota in the New Era movement.

F ACTORY PRICE SHOES 
No Middleman’s Profit

Here’s how our prices com
pare with others:

Boys’ shoes worth $4, $4 50 
and $5.00

$2.98, $3.48, $3.98
Men’s work shoes worth $5

and $5.50 for
S3.98 and $4.48

A pretty black English walk
er worth $8 anywhere else

S6.98
$9.00 brown or tan English 

walkers for
$7.98

Shoe repairing done by an 
experienced and expert work
man. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Will be at Hindman Hotel Match
.19, 30 and 31, and will call at 

.. youx home if so desired.
ALL WORK GUAR AN FEED

JOHN MERTEL L i

Mrs A W. Willard’s father,; 
Mr. Roark of Graham, died last 
Friday |

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Welch on Sunday, a girl

!

L. LONGINO
OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas.
COMPLICATED CASES A  

SPECIALTY

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations
Have your clothes thoroughly sterilized with a U. S. Hoff

man steam press.
Clothes called for and delivered on request.
Now is the time to order your new spring and summer 

suit. We have 1500 new samples to select from. A  perfect 
fit and satisfaction guaranteed.

We are located at the first door north of C. S. Rice’s fur
niture store.

Cooke & Absher 
Tailors

L E T  T H E  N E W S  P R IN T  F O R  YOU
»♦♦+♦♦♦ »♦♦♦»♦< » > »♦+»♦♦-> »++-M-++-M 44« ♦»♦>♦♦♦ »♦♦>!»»♦+
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240 acres good pasture land, 
with living water, six miles 
north-west of Alanreed, for 
lease. A. F. Hansen, McLean. 
13 2p.

M rs 
Worth 
Mrs. J

Watson returned to Ft. 
Monday after visiting 
W, Wilkins.

Mesdames Noel and Mors** 
and children motored to C .in n- 
don Monday.

Expert
Cleaning, Pressing 

Alterations
OSCAR ALEXANDER, TailorTo the Public

The commission appointed by the President to investigate the coal queslion between the 
mine owners and miners have made their report. And, as probably you all have read the 
controversy has been left just about as it was before the commission was appointed. Hence 
the coal situation really looks bad. It is predicted that coal will not be any cheaper, and on 
the other hand, we have been advised and expect that there will be a 25 per cent raise in 
price. In other words we do not expect to get a price any lower for our storage coal W e 
hope that the people will appreciate the necessity of buying their coal early in the summer 
while we can get shipments and not wait until winter comes on and cars get scarce and ship- 

slow. W e have ordered our coal for the summer and it will begin to arrive earlv nments
the spring probably the last of April. W e w°uid be glad for you to^make "o u r  arrange
ments to take this coal from the cars and help us relieve the situation. Leave your orders or 
phone us and we will notify you when it arrives.

Yours very truly,

Cicero Smith Lumber Company
Phone 3

CLOSING DAY PROGRAM
WHEELER COUNTY TEXAN 

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
Shamrock, Wednesday, Mar. 31

Hon. R. E. Thomason of El Paso, candidate for 
Governor, will speak.

Music by the Shamrock band.
^aŝ )a^]. a.nd basketball games— Shamrock vs. 

Clarendon high school.
An airplane—-maybe two of them -w ill be there 

and give an exhibition of stunt flying, and will carry
passengers at a reasonable charge per flight.

Your comfort, enjoyment and interest have been 
arranged for by the management of The Texan, at 
the closing of its subscription contest. The program
w! acquaint you with many things of interest that 
will he worth your while.

The Wheeler Co. Texan
Shamrock, Texas
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